These technologists usually receive additional technology-specific training by vendors of radiation therapy-related equipment. Historically, this hybrid model of technical support has been demonstrated to provide rapid response with minimal equipment downtime in a very cost-effective manner for Ontario. Centers that rely entirely on vendor support may require fewer in-house engineering technologists.
Information Technology Specialist (Radiation Oncology):
This individual provides information technology support directly to the radiation oncology team and normally possesses a BSc or MSc in computer science with specialized training in hardware and software development and maintenance. Equipment includes computerized treatment planning systems, record and verify systems (radiation oncology information system), and networks for the transfer, storage, and backup of large datasets used in radiation oncology. This individual is not responsible for general networking infrastructure and support of generic office applications (i.e., "desk-top" functions) normally provided centrally by the hospital information group. However, a collaborative interface with the hospital group on equipment selection, installations, network configurations, and back-up procedures is important to maintain continuity of service and compatibility.
